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Croundwatcr non•potnl source contamtMUOn with agrt· 
cultural chemicals from convenuonal hsgh-Jnput agnculturc 
has become one of the major envtronmental concerns of the 
J 9908. A mailed qucsuon.natre wo.s u&ed to collect data f'rom 
selected Iowa young farmers regarding the sources Crom 
which they obtain Wom\l.l.Uon about low-Input susblnablc 
agncultural 
pracUccs. 
and how they percctvc these pracuccs 
tn terms of thelr compaUbWly. comp lexity . and proOtabUlty. 
Mass medta sources were 
tdent.t.Red 
as the most frequent and 
useful sources of USA Jn!onnauon. while government agcn-
CICS such as the Coopcrauvc Extension Scrvfee was perceived 
as not doing enough to provide noccssary lnfonnauon . Farm-
ers' perccpuons of lnnOvaUons· compaUblllly and aCCCM to 
lnformauon 'ilo'Crc the best prcdJctors or USA's adopuon. 
Introduction 
'The ne-gaUve con$CQUCnce3 of 
corrvcnUon.,J high ,tnpvt ogt1C\lllure 
on grou ndW-'lerq u.'\J lly ha., cmergod 
dul1.ngt.he~desoflhc 1980sand 
1990t:I as one oru)C m0&t dominant 
cnvtroruncntaJ conccms of ~m · 
rtl<'nt ru\d t~ general public. For 
tnstan~. aampk analysl.S oC wells 
from Courteen oounues ln Iowa be· 
tween 1978·81 revealed I.hat 40 per · 
cent ~ me Em1t0rune11tal 
Protedlon Agcnt:y's (EPA'&) r«om· 
mended m::axlmwn oontrunln.:t.nt k\'CI 
oflOmg. pcrUtcrlornlln:,gen , whlJc 
O\'er 20 pcrc,c:.nt of wntcr sample& ln 
47 olhcrc:ow1Uet cxocedcd thls levcl 
(H.,'\.111:>erg. 1986). Croundwatcr con• 
tam.1nauon Wlt.h agrte:ultural pesu-
cklc!s haa also been n:cordcd tn 23 
state3. WI.th Callfomla. New York 
Md lowi,; rccordtn,g the btg)lc&t lev• 
d\ o( contamtnatk>tl (Cohen et aJ., 
1986). It tsaln:actyes tlm.'lted that 25 
pc:reent of rowa·s populauon was 
aJrcooy CXJ)OSCd to dctcc:lablc leve18 
of chcmkab such o.:, n!lnltc and 
~Udde tt.akluco through lhcdttnk · 
Ad•walit J, Aloll,lflf C. lromN1gcrla a.nd acr.'CS u aCrAduate ~h AMlti lAnl 
nt 1o ....... St1Jte Vn.M"n 11)'. Robert 4 ll&ttlA. o.ri ,.C& l'llCffltl<t, tt an As50d4tc: ~r 
tn I.he: Oc:pM(tnc':nt ol Agr11:ultuml Edl.aC6UOn & Stud.le• a t IO'Wll State Un.!V'Cnilty • 
.Jowoal of 
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Ing WO.ta O<cJJcy et al .. 1996), ln 
order to m1ug:iu: thc8C 3nd other 
ncgatt1.oe con&equenec11 of col'l'\/Cn· 
Uonal hlgh·lnput agrteullurc. farm• 
Cl'$ Are being pc .... uadcd to ahtfl lO 
low Input &U.$taln&.b1e agricul1UJ'N 
procuoe. (l.[SA), Buud. et aL (1981), 
deflned sustl\lM.ble agncultwe as 
fa.rm.Lng ~tcms tn whtch the applJ· 
eaUOtl of cx.temal Inputs such as 




clrclea that while Carmer& s«m to 
have a better awareness or the 
negnuve conuquencct or convcn• 
Uona.l agriculture. the . tran &tUon 
to sustatnable agrtcullurc has 
been slow to occur (Crcen ru\d 
Heffcman.19,87), This concern . 
coupled wHh emerging rc.&earch 
Jlndtngs on the :adoption o( con• 
acrvauon tcchnologlcs have led to 
the general debate concerning the 
appl1<;.:ab11Jty or trudlllonnl dUTu· 
alon model tocnv1.ronmental tech • 
nolog.lee. For l.natance, Swanson 
ct a.I. (1986). Pampcl and es Van 
(1977). :.iind Jonctt (19731 hnvc 3JJ 
reported research Jlndlngs which 






eluded In the clustcal model were 
poor predictors o( the adoption of 
environmental pracuecs. They. 
lhc
.rcJorc. 
concluded that vat1ablcs 
other than th03C or the claa.&lc:al 
dUT'uslon model mJght be morcaJ)· 
propr
l~te for 
exp l.::t.Jnlng the dlfTu• 
11,10n of con"crvatlon tcc hno1oglC$. 
Swanson ct al. (1 986). and Napier 
ct al, (1984) concluded from thc:lr 
studies that tMorm.auon and edu· 
~Uonnl programs. the core of the 




uon or conscrvauon technologies. 
'Mlts conclusion his lmpllcauon.s 
for the role of ngrlcullural cxtc:n-
a Jon cducauon In promoung farm, 
Cr$ adoption of sutlntnable agrt-
cultural practice#, 
~'Cr, on I.he olhe:r l'lklc of the 
debate arc rcacarchcra &uch u 
Nowak a .nd Kouchtng (1983), 
HdferTl.l.l\ ffld Crecn (1981). n.nd 
Toylor a.nd Milkr (1978), who hold 
lhc VICW th.ll the tn)dJUonal dlffu. 
ak>n model b aWJ applicable to con• 
aervaUon t~tcs. ntcy argue 
OW.t Cumen, must be aw~ of lhe 
nccd for the 
ttt.h.nology. 
be abJe to 
obtlWlvaUdagronomk:andeconomle 
lnformauon to evaluate J)O(enual 
COO!C(lucnoc:a,and rcttffi:~ 
tn trn.ntkrrtng I.he technology to lhc:lr 
un
i
que ~ Md t:tWl~rw.l 
and 80<:lal oond1Uons.1bcyobsc:r\."Cd 
lM.t many !armcnt rejecung con.ser-
vauon tcch.r'lologk:$ lack O,e neee&-
aary lnformauon and aulatan« 
n«dcd to ev.t.lu~le lhe econom.lc 
and agr<11'lom1c dimension• or the 
recommended practices. 
St•letn4N\'1 of Problitm •nd Purpow 
The main purpo$C of lhe study. 
thcref'one. wu totcet the nekvance of 
1n&>rm..,uon vrutablef. to the adop· 
tJon o( aek(tcd low·111PUl SU.Stain• 
abl,e n.g.ricultural pracllOC'8 by young 
farmers Ln lown. Sped.Ocally. lhe 
aludy set to: 
1. ldtnUfy lhc sourtta from whJch 





2. to analyr.c their pc:r«pUOM re• 
gardlng the quaUty or thcae tnfor-
m.,uon sou.rece. 
3. to ldcnu(y lhetr J)Cn)::pUon., re• 
gardtng the pro0tab11Uy. complex · 
Uy and compaUbtlJty of au&latn· 
a.blc pmctl«t nnd 
4. toan3,Jy1.e the Importance of co m, 
munlc.auon, de.mogmph lc a nd 
1nnovauon pcrccpuon.s vartables 
ln 
pn:dJctln,g Ute 
a<lopUon of SWJ· 
tatnable praclkea. 
2




1be e.tudy adopted a deecrtpUYc 
turvcy dcttgn. The study was 
undergln:kd by a conceptual model 
which lncll.ldcd rdcvant ekmcnta ol 
Erv111·e Ceneral 0«.leJon-Makln.g 
Model (Ervtn. J 99'2. p. 72) and the 
Nowak·-hlngU983)BerulVI0'1II 
Model for the adopUon of Bc:sl Man· 
e.g«ocnt PracUooo,. The model con· 
ceptua.l.blcd the USA adopuon -dcc t-
sSon proccN, a.s bd.ng tnJlucnccd by 
tanner'$' ac«$$ to lnformauon. the 
quality oflhc tnformauon: thdrcnv1· 
ronmcnt:alatUtudc: thctrp recpllons 
ol the rclatMC odvMto.gc or USA 
pracuoce and their 90CloeoonomJc 
and dcmognllpMc <:haractcr1sucs. 
111c popuJauon for the s<\ldy ,... 
made uporlhe manbe:n,o(thc Iowa 
Young ~· F.ducaUonal AMQ.. 
daUOn, lr'W!. The asaoctaUOn con • 
si.sta of young ranncra and Catm 
oouples u.sually be:t'i!tttn lhc ages or 
18 and 40 Who orga.nti,e and J)W'UCI· 
J)lltc tn cdu«iuonal. kaderahlp, rec-
rc3Uonal a.od c:om.munlty deYe)op. 




part. o( lowa.. A.ecotd.lng to Omer 
U 987) I.be membership ot the a.sao-
c1auon consU11.1tcd. tn 1986 , a.bo\lt5 
percent ol all the ra.rme,- In Iowa 
beh\-een the ~ ot 18 And 40. 
A data baM contalnlng a b&t o( 
545you.ng Carmers was~ for 
a.ample aclccuon. A sample ot ISO 
r.rmc.. .... g<n=ted-MApplc 
random number computer progmm. 
A e,e:lf,adml.nbtcrcd Oxcd-iupon&e 
mall QUC$UOM:Ul'c WU 1.he lnStru• 
mcnt w,,ed for data collecuon. i:te-
&pondenta were cxpcc:tcd to rate the: 
de:groc to whJch they were weU I.D· 
fomxd about nine: wldety reeotn· 
mended Beet Management Pmctlcu 
for rcductng nitrogen a.nd hcrt>tddc 
app
UcatJof\ 
rates . 1beac pmeuces 
Included: aoll nitrogen teeung, 
bo.nded applJcotJon o.r herblcldct, 
croprotauon. ttduced herbkidea.nd 
nJtrogcn 
f"eru.lJ1.cr ralcs. laking ettd· 
It• t'or manure ln delcnnlnlng nltro,. 
gen tnput use ot nltrdlcauon l.nhlbl· 
tor,mech.anScal~a.ndaprtng/ 
twnmer applkaUOn ofntlrOgen. Re· 
Table l: PwoeAt &trfl>utloa of r.poodeot. accor41At to the 
freqQellC'7 of OOatact. witb. lD!Orm&tl01l Nmce .. 




Sotl Conservauon Service J3.4 
IOWA Expcrtmen
l 
Stauon 23 .9 
SoU ConaclWUon Dlstrlct 32. l 
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spondentt: llr'C're ~u-c.ted to ln<tl· 
cate lhc 80\ll'ttl!l (tom which they 
obtalncel lnform.auon about these 
auatalnabk a.grt,culturaJ ptadJC'ell. 
lhelr perecpUone, regrud.lng the com · 
paUbllUy. oompkx:lly and pro!Uabll· 
lty ot ll\C$C pracuces wtthl.n their 
Ca.nn.lng~c-.in.. and to what extent 
they ha.d adopted lhcm. I.Mtrument 
voJ.kb.uon was done by three prole.· 
a,ors aeleeted from the deptrtmcnt s 
of aock>Jogy and ag.rtcultu raJ u:luca-
uon and &tudlce, and by an area. 
extcn.sson crop spccWJst With work .. 
Ing Md A*!<O.l"Ch C1Cp,Crk-.n<:e In e.u. 
ta.In.able agrtculturc. In adcUUon, 
graduate atudenta tn the Iowa Slate 
UM·crsny Department or Agrleul· 
tural F.ducaUOn Md SludkS helped 
1n the prctea.tlng ot the queauon-
nalre. A Potl •Hoc rdlabUUy te.l wu 
conducted rc$u.ltlr'lg In a rcllabWly 
cocmc1e.nt oro.97. 
A total orlhtte ma.U.tngis 1nclud· 
tng l'\\'O f<>Uow •UPG, Rlloulted ln o. t~al 
of I IS us.able quc:all0nnrute$ rcpre-
sen.Unga total ruponac "9te ot76.7 
pcrecnt. No tt'I.WUc.»I}' t.1gnU'lcant 
dill'cttnce waa ~ In the re,. 
spon.,c p.-.ttcm or e..viy Md late rc--
apondenta. Data anal)'8Sa was ea.r-
t1cd out W1th the SCalbUca.l Package 
fo< Social Seknce (Sl'SS). O..C,,,,. 
U\oe and tnf.crenuQJ st:i.U&Ucal I.Ral· 
ment.a &udl u rnulUple regresslOn 
and Pcaraon comlauon were ap-
plkd to the data. 
~IUI.• •nd Conell.I•~ 
The data In Thble I prt$Cnt the 
frequc.n cle8 With which Ca.rmera had 
come In QOntact with vanows &0Uf'CC8 
or tnronnauon about au.ata.lnAble 
agrk\llh,ue. An analysl& of the data 
In the IAl>le rcvc..'\1$ lh.."'lt tbc DJ..'94 
modta and agricultural chemJcal 
de.aJers eacl1 with 83.l percent and 
72.S pcroent or rcepondenl3. rupee-, 
Uvdy, got the hlgheel mung :u the 
most &equcnt 80W"C'N from which 
(3.J"Met'$ obwn tnfom)3.tJon about 
awitaJnable agrieulture. When con • 
traa:tcd With government 3RCnclee. 
such as I.he IO\l,,'3 Coopcrolt\'e Cxten• 
alOn ServtcewhJch 'Na4 rated by only 
38.4 pen'lenl or respondent11 as being 
Table :l: hrcent dJ...trlbuUon of rwpoodoat. aoeordJ.aC to ~lr 
perception.a or quality of butihlUoD.al it0a:te1N ofln.formaUon 
Of no UIUe Bardy Oieful Very hk;iii 
Protect.Ion Af,c.DCY 







Coop. Ext. Service 
Ag. CbeO'.l.lcal 
Ocalete 
Mus Mcdl.a e.g.. 
(F:)rm Mt\g,'\1.fl'\C11) 
USC USC U&Cfu1 use:(ul SO 









25.0 7.7 o.o ~ 
0.965 
30.8 18-8 6.5 2Ji2l! 
1.22-9 
33.3 21.6 11.1 2..2ai 
l.187 
28.0 33.6 16.8 ~ 
1.:235 
24.1 42.0 17.0 ~ 
1.139 
23.0 32.7 31.9 3.2:Zll 
1.147 
2J,,t, 50.0 24.1 ~ 
0.850 
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a frequent 80W'Cc or ~btal:nabk ag· 
r1eulturc lnformouon. oc the SoU 
Conaervalk>n Sctvi<lt. the Iowa Ex• 
1>e,r1ment Station. the Department or 
Natural Re$<>uttes. and I.he Iowa 
Expcttmcnt Stauoo. each with 
only 22,4 penxnt. 18.S peroent. 3. 7 per· 
cent.~ I.8petttnto(reepondenta. 
n:s,pttttvdy.1t becomes obvious lMl 
~ agencies ;).t(: not dot.ng cnougb 
to promote sustainable agrtcultu~. 
The 
da.to 
ln 'l'))bl,e 2 n::gnrd.lng 
brmcrt' perocpUons of the rdevance 
of the different ln,OrmaUon sources. 
followed the &Mlc ~ttcma, those Ln 
Thbk l. Jn!<>rmatJonemanatmgr.rom 
mu.a mcdta aourea a.nd .grieuJ• 
tl.U1)Jchemlealdcolcrt, With 7-1 . l per• 
eent Md 64.8 pcrttnt or te.11,pon-
<knta.. respccuvely. wen: rated by 
the respondents as U,e most useru.1 
$OW"OC.$ of tn/ormatlon available to 
them. Th5s compot'C8 with the eoop.. 
craUve E:xtcntion Sctvioc Md the 
10'\V'a t:xpcr1mcnt scauon With 59 
pcrccrlt and 50.4 pcrecnt res~ 
tr'vely. lnformoUOn from theSoO Con.-
krvatlOn Scrvfoca and D1StJ1eta. were 
rated M etthcr \l&C(uJ or vw:ry u.seful 
by only 33.3 pcrecnt and 23.3 per-
cent of rcepondents. 
re.pccUV<ly. 
whJJc only 8. 7 pel"C'Cnt and 7. 7 per-
cent of the rcsporw:knta, rcspccttvely. 
rated lhe 





and the Oc:partm<::ol or Natural Re-,, 
e<>W'CC$ M either U.$C(ul or wry use-
ful In hdptng them to make a dcd-
sSOn a.bout 3dopUng su.,~le ~ -
nculturaJ practice& 
1bc rea:pondenta. \\UC aJ&o a.sited 
to lndk:o.tc how o(loq\latdy Informed 
they 'A'Cre about the se.leetcd Best 
Management Practkes. 1be data tn 
Table 3 pl'C$Cnl the swnmaryorta.rm• 
er,:" n::spon$Clf t<>the QUaJU<>n. M.My 
of the rcspondcnta 
Indicat
ed that 
they WeTe Catrly wcll ln!ormed @Out 
lh,c pracucu. For tnstar\« 77. 2 pet· 
cent. 71.J pcrttnt. 66.?pcnxntand 
Table S: Per«nt datdbuUoa. of n•p,oodeDt. aooord.b:I.C to th.olt 
i,4rceptlou of the 
a.doquaC}' 
of hmoftUo.a IDformatJon about 
Mlccted •mt&ln•ble qrlcultuzo. 
No In.lo Very Utile Adequate Very Mean 
Ullle Info Info A~uat,c SD 
N1Gincauon 7.§ 12.3 33.3 36.0 1 .5 Di! 
Inhibitor 1,070 
BandJngo{ 6.1 12.3 3-0.7 31.6 19.3 ~ 
o( hcmle.ldc 1.122 
LO\lt'CI' Herbkkle S.3 )2.3 3-0.7 32.5 19.3 iUA2 
"''"' 1.099 R«luecd Nlltogcn 4.4 12.3 26.3 38.6 Ul.4 ~ 
F"ertlllzier ratce 1.065 
Crop RotatlOn 3.5 14.0 26.3 35. I 21.1 i!.li§J. 
1.081 
Sod N Te&ttng 4.4 12.3 21.1 38.8 26.4 a..m 
1.)18 
Cn:x!Jts for manun: 4.4 8,8 20.2 38.6 28.1 = 1.089 
Mctha.nleal 2.6 7.9 18.4 43.9 27.2 = Wttdtng 0.998 
Sprtng/31.lfilJlle"l' 3.5 5.3 14.0 44.7 32.5 ;i.w 
ae2;1Jeauon of N 1.000 
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6'2,2 ~roentofttspondents. tt:epec• 
Uvc.ly. tndscatod I.hey were either 
.-dc,qut\t.ely or very adcqualt:ly ln· 
formod About &prtng/ summer appU· 
CO;UOn cl nJl.rogcn fcrUllzcr, mcchant· 
cal weed control, t..'\klng credit for 
manure and 80ll nitrogen tcsUng. 
The pcrocnto,gc& oi rce.pondcnc.. who 
lndtco.tcd slmllo.roptnJOM obout the 
other pmcUce& ranged 
from 
57.0 
percent for ffJduoed nitrogen t'crtU· 
1:te:r appUcauon: crop rotauon (S6.2 
percent): reduced hctbleldc rates 
(51.8 pcroe.:nt); bGndcd herbGddc a.p,o 
pltcaUon (50,0 pcttfflt) to46 .5 per--
cent fo.i" the use of 
nttrtflcaUon 
In· 
hJbltor. It IS, hO'il,'CVCJ". t.natrucU-.·c to 
note that over 40 pc:tQ::nt o( t.hc 
1"(1$pondcnts tndk-atcd not havtn.g 
adcquo.tc ~uon a.bout five or 
the nlne &elected pracUCd. 
In order to kSenUfy lmportant 
va.rtablc& P~'C ottarmers· adol>" 
uon of lhc ackcted procuc:ee. mul· 
Uple regres&Joo and Pear80n COrTCla· 
Uon ataU.tUcal Mal}'kt were con-
ducted. Us1nga&tcp-wl1te proocdure. 
a ml.UUple rcgru.,IOn model was 
spccUk<I uatng the follow1~ a, t.hc 
lndcpc.ndent varl.1.ble&: farmcra' pcr-
ce-ptlons ttg~g the profftabWty. 
compaUbUity and oompleldty of I.he 
&elected pracuces: the adequacy or 
s.nnov.auon lnfoonaUon: mqucocy 
or cont.acts. and pcroepUona of Ute 
quo.lily of dlfferent SOW'OCS o( lnfor , 
mauon: cnvtronmcntal atutudc (per
· 
ce-pUon 
or Ulc severity or grounctwa-
tc-r contamtnaUOnJ: and fannc"' d~ 
mographlc and Ca.rm ftrm character, 
IS·Uct,. 'fbc dependent 'nU'IAble was 
the c:otnpo$Jt.e adopuon. lndcx. de• 
flncd as the proportion o( the k · 
k<:ted pmcuccs that was adopted by 
Ute tt.aponcknC... The resl.Uts o( I.be 
rcgrcNjon and Pclt.r&on oorttlatJon 
cocmc1ent :i.n..'l.ly9C:$ ru"C preecntcd 1n 
Tables 4 and 5. 
The data 1n Table 4 show Utat 
on?y t.,,,,, v-.vlableo, tWDCly, r.nncn· 
pcroepuona of the compatlblllty of 
lhc kkcted prncUce& witlt thctr Carm-
sng: 
syatcms 
and the ad(,Quacy of 
bll'KN'aUOn lnfon:na.uon. we~ the bc,e.t 
pr«llcton at the 0.05 oonJldmce 
ltltervaJ. The twova.rsabb nocountcd 
for 26,6 pcrccnt o( the va.rtM« ln 
farmcr1,'"4ol)Uonol0'.IC8Clcctcdpr.,.c-
Ucett.. WhOe lhe model does not CX· 
plaln a lot or the vartabk:$ aocount· 
lng Sor dl1J'crenual adopUon. It does 
polnl out Ute tmport.a.nee otfarmcra· 
pm:cpUonand lnf'ol'mllUOn~~ 
tn the :M:Sopuon or sustalnabJc agrt· 
cultun:. Stm11atly. the rc$Ull.$ or the 
~oorreJaUoncodllC'JcntanaJy· 
ab as prcecntcd ln To.bk S -m'W 
th.at only Utoee vars:ableade3.lt.ng w1th 
(.vmer perccpUon• of lnnovaUon 
character1:Sucs. the adequacy of ln· 
ncwauon truonnauon 3vallab1c to 
them, and thctroontad with lnsutu• 
UOn&laourocaoflnformaUonehowcd 
tlgn.l,Reant COl'TCbUon coeffidcnt& 
Table 4: llu!Uple Recz,eNJ.on a.a&lya1a to prcd.lct the adoption of 
Klcete.d LISA pracUcea. 
Predictor 
Va.rtab)cs 
PerttpOon ol' lnl"IOV31JonS1 
compaUbWty 
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wtthcompooJ\eodopUc>n lndcxo.t the 




uca or respondent.a were not a&gnlft· 
cant ot lhc o.os oorilldcncc toterval. 
The etudy an'h~ at the follow· 
lng condu
NOM! 1. MM$me(IJ.(l$0Ul'('C$ao(la.gr1CUI• 
tural chcmkaJ deakn:l. menlhan 
government ln&UtutJom auch a.a 
the Cooperott.~ ExtW$.kln Ser· 
Vitt arc pe:rod\"Cd by the farmcn, 
to be the most frequent and U.9C· 
ru1 ,ouroc$ or tnrormauon about 
sustalnabk~uJtu.rt. Wh.llcthc 
trnponan«ofmaa8 mcdlaaourcca 
tn CRI.\Ung l,noo\.aUon ~ne-.ee 
cannot be O'o'ettSIJmated. It 1$ 
nonetheless Important that foc· 
mal agencies such as t.hc Coop• 
erattvc 
Extcna
lOn Scrvtcc lnt(:n· 
sl/y their clTort to provtde !a.rmcn 
wtlh apccl.Bc agronomle a.n.d «»--
nonuc 1nformauon which arc 
crmcal at the tau« and more 
crucial at~ o( their adopUon· 
dcel.9k>n prooe&a. 
2. Whllcthen:sultaorthisa-tudydJd 
not pt'O'Vlde • deM•CUt M$W'CI' 
.-.gatdlng the rdevanoc ol clasal· 
caJcLUrua.Jonvai1abkatothcadop-
Uon or susto.tnnbk 
o.grtouJtWW ltU\ov:\UOn&, tt nonclhcleM. reaf. 
6rmcd the er1Ucal role of commu-
nkauon v~ ln the adop-
Uon•declSSOn proccas. Because 
the P<4l'lb1l.llyex2$ts that the f;aU . 
urc of demographJc and fAn:n 8n:n 
variable• to prcdtct adopuon sua
-laJna.bk pn1CUOC8 m..'\y v.ocU ha\'e 




a.tudlcs Wl1.h a tnOft: hcterogcrw:ou.s 
population a.re rcc,ommendcd. 
3. The ~ Ondl.ngt reo.'CQ.Jod 
that Canners · pcrceptson, of the 
compaUbUttyof sustaJnabk prac-
Uoctl with U.Clr- fannl.ng ¥)'$lem 
was the mo&t tmportAnt predictor 
or the lc:Yd ol 1nno-.•aUon adop
-
tson. 1bls trnplieaUon of lhb ftnd. 
tng ts that the pro-1.nnOYatSOn bl» 
of the cla&.,k:eJ<bfli.lMon model. aa 
rd'kctcd I.ft the Wlurc to Include 
wmeta'pel'tlepUon&oflnnOYaUOn In,,... adopUM oludleo (Roge,o, 
1983). may be lnapproprlale for 
the study of the adopUon of su&-
tatnable ag,t<ultwal p-
lmpllottioM f« A9fk:iultural end 
Ext.na.lon Educttlon 
The pattplk)M by Carmen, that 
govcm.mcnt agendes such a.a the 
Cooperath-e Extcosk>O Service. the 
E:,cpctuncntStauon and the Soll Con· 
s,erv;,t,Uon Setvl.cce were not 
dotng enough to prov1dc adequate Wor · 
mauon about auataJnablc agr1cul· 
lure h..:1.8 t.mpUcaUon. toe agrlcul· 
tural and cxtcnslOn cducauon. It 
c.alle for the need by the agencies to 
totc.rully lhctr cducaUona.l and re-
$Ca.1'Ch ctrorU 1n orde-T to provide 
Carmen, wtlh ttJevant lnfonnauon 
th
a t 
wW C"MC their tn.nslUon from 
hl&h
·
lnput ag:nculturc to ll)C)te SU$· 
talnabk agrt.cuJtural pracUcee. Thi• 
\Ssue b«omc3 crtUcal when It 18 
reallzedth>l&lmllar~rcgard• 
Ing lhc wea.kocMC3 oflhc8C a.gcncka 
had b«n TCportcd by the UnJtcd 
Sta ... Oc-t o( Agr1cultun: .. 
cartya.s 1980. lnthcstudy. the USDA 
(1980) reported 
th.al 
al least 25 per-
cent of the Carmcra Interested tn lhe 
low'
·
lnpu t a,rtcu.llW'C considered the 
unh,el"$1ty rc&careh centcl"$ o..nd the 
~r.>.~ Extcnsk>n Sc.rv1CGJ d · 
thu un'NtUlng or unable lo proYide 
f.bem WU.h hdp. It would appear that 
a.l.'tooot 12 ye&.t$ alter Uu$ 006CM'a· 
uon was made. the sltuauon has not 
c:hnng«I consklerabty. Wblle the 
tmportant rok or the maN medJa ln 
creating more po& IU\·e envtroruncn, 
tal attll'udcs among tanners b not In 
doubt, It 1$ not a subsUtutc for the 
one•on-one contact that 1.9 ncce.-
aaxy to conVlnOc Cann.en to r:n;i.ke the 
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• 
tnkn&tUOn to O\l.$to.lm.blc practice&, 
fll'8 la whctt the tok ot govem.ment 
- SUCb .. !he C>:lopa>UYc E>t-
k:n.*lnScl'Y'ioebco:xnce~ 
The 8.od1ng of the &tudy ttgatd· 
tng the e.ignlO<:ant pooltm rcbUOn• 
ship between tarmtta· adopuon of 
sustai:nal>Je ag,1eulturc and lhdr 
pcreepuons or adequacy or ltU'IOY'a· 
Uon ln.formauon and tnautuuonaJ 
conttw:b hn3 lKVfflll ~ 1mp1J· 
cauons. It thtOW$ tome bgJtt on the 
on-gotng debat e In the tn.oovauon -
adopuoo Uten.turc regarding the 
rdcvantt ollhc cla.s&scaJ OOOlll\unl• 
coUon model to the adopUon of au&-
t:i.J.nable agriculture (No\l,·ak and 
Korochlng, 1983: '--Joy and Par· 
cnt. 1982: Hetre.man and Ctte:n. 
19&1 : Tuylor and MtJler, 1978; 
Pa.mpcl Mdea van. 1977). Thew ~ 
tngs or thl8 study accm to support 
U.eOndlngsorNowakand-lng 
(1983). ntylor and Mtllcr (1978), 
Laoley and Nolan (1981). 8clknap 
a.nd Saupe (1988J who rcpoctcd the 
ttlevance of communtcauon VM· 
abkt to \he adopUOn ol • u.ttatnable 
a.gtt<:tJlluraJ praclJed .111$. however , 
lnstructJYe to note the ra11u~ or 
dcm~phJce.nd rarm Brmvar1ables 
u.w~ tncludcd ln the 
c
las&,caJ d.tf. 
fu.s5on modcJ. to ahow any atat.lsU· 
calJy 
s
JgnLOcant rclaUonM\lp '1111th 
farmers· adopuon or auataln.abJe 
pracUOC8, On the ot.bu hand. (arm. 
er&' pcrocpuoiu rcgudtng the com · 







uon. Hence. the shaping of pcrocp• 
Uoru. may con.sutute a plvota.l l.$$uc 
In the promoUon of sua. talnabfc ag-
riculture tn the future. Th1a Is a 
~)Or educational and program, 
mau
c 
challenge to the Coopcn\tl\"C 
&xtensJon Servleie. 
FlMUy, UlC low pr«SJCUve pcr.,,er 
oil.he rc&catCh model tndJcatc a th~t 
a large g~ ,uu cxttl8 l.n our Wlder-
st.And.Ing of the Ul'lporu.nt ~bk:a 
tnJluenetng~· -sopuonor,u.-
tainabJe agrlCUHure. Thill suuauon 
cal.ls for the de\'Clopmenl of more 
com.prehcnatve and hol.la.Uc n:«.ard\ 
models to oYCr<.'OCDC th1S knowl«lge 
gap. Thia .tudy suggests I.Mt the 
foUowing ,'aJ1ablcs may be YC:fY Im· 
po,rtant for lnclutJon ln a future tn-
novatson·adopUol"I t'nOdd forsuswn · 
tlble ag:rtculturc: 
1. Fa.rmen· en.Til'Oo.m•tal atti -
tude: 'T'hl& factor could be 
opcrauonallud by quantifying 
J'.'t.nncr$' perocpll,O,n$ of the cnvS· 
ronm.cntaJ eonocquencce of eon· 
vcnUon.al ag:rtcultural proctJcca. 
2 . Commuolcatloo Vadablu: 
The&c vanablet could tnclude 




'4\n:n.ers' perceptions or lhc rd· 
cw.nee of available lnformauon.. 
3. hnnen'peroeptionaot•a.t.aJ.n. 
.Wo pnc:tlc.: The: as.,umpuon, 
tn lhc clusk:a.l dUTWllon para. 
d.lgm lh.3l lt\n<M1.Uon.s a.re \'Wue · 
frtt le not tenable u far u SU$• 
truna.ble pmcuc.u are conttmed , 
hence USA adopUc>n·dedslon 
model ahould tndudc va.rtab1c:s 
dcallng with Ca.rmcra pcrecpuona 
or the a.pproprt(atenee.1 of USA 
practlcc.t to their Ca.rm.tng sys• 
terns ttabtlcR and g,oo:13. 
4, F1na lly.trad111onal diffusion 
va ri able. dcallng with 
farme re aoolal, demoira ,pb.lc 
aod farm firm cban.cterl.aUca 
should be: lncludc:d. 
""*•n.c:::.• 
~JohA and W1llia.m &. Sa.upe • 
(ll>S&J. ~ 6unlJy tt90'J..roe. and 
the adopUOn or no-pJow uUAgc tn 
-,u~em 'Wbcol\3tn. ~h 
CbVmf Jownol <f AQMitw'OI 
.t.oomma. 10 (I): 13--23. 
.Jo.....J. .tAppl.lM eo-11111oauo-. voi. ?&.1'o, 2. 1902/41 8
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